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womea ar-e brought up on novele of iowv
grade as their habituai and almost oaly read-
iag.-Scribner.

NEW ,IGET ON BABYLONEAN HIS.
TORY.

"«A portion of a Babylonian library, con-
sibting of twvo hutndredl andi fifty inscribed
dlay tablete, wvas solsi by ssuction, tue other
day, in Lundon. Ac.cor.ing te the sumînary
of tîseir contente,, nuicliedl for by acknowledg-
ed experte ini the decipherinent, of cuneiform
oharactersQ, these tablets shIowv bow complex
aud higbly orgaaized wvas the cililiziciou
evolved in, vlegopotainia in ver, early ties.
The larger part of the coection dates frein
the.early per.-od cf the Eirat Babyleniat' Em
pire, wicih ended-about 1425 B. 0. These-
are con. racte f 'r the sale of land, bouses,
grain, sjaves, &c., and bear witness i -t «sily
tea great comme c'al nttivity, but te the ex-
istence of an eltborate eyetemn of civil Iawv.

i'\lany of the remsiining tiblets beoug te
the Second Baibyloiiias Emipire, wvhiclî begati
about 5M~ B. C. One of these siscumentzi re-
cords the judgment in a htw-sisit bruight
againet a. common carrier for negligence ln
convoyiag.a. boatload of fruit. _'ho judg-
ment, wi-ich wvas for the plaintiff, deinots-
strates that iu Babyloîsia carririge practically
included insurancu. Another tablet pertain-
ing te this porionà eh' w,3 that slaves coutl be
net only s'dld but îîîertgagedl. This c ollec-
tion of documentq, amnaesed by somne Baby-
lonian scbslnr, and now by tbe irony cf fate
consigaed te a London auction mart, repre-
sente, of course, osily a very smali part of
the data uneartbed and interpreted by As-
syt býlogistta during tise laE-t quarter of a cen-
tury. Taken ait togethor, the evidence
seeme te prove that the civilizacion developed
in J3abyloilia reaÜbed as higb a level- of coi
plexity and refinenient as sud thst of tuIe
Nile valley, and that it %%ae, moreover, soisse-
wvhat carlier lu date>

THE INTOLERANCE OP' YOUTFI.

Yosstb le far.inere severe in its judgymemts
than je middie or eld age. Those' wlhss have
lived many ye'srs in the world grow nieluw
with added seasens; they leara t', be lenient,
ts, take accounit of initigridng circu.smstances,
te ho sorry for thbe o whe feul by reason of
weakness, in brief, te malte allowances. But
the young exact and expect perfection and
will accept nething s;hort "-fit. -Judge net,
that yo be.not jndged," tbough utte'ed by
Divine lips, slips easily past, their consciences,
niekes. but a slight impression, se sure are
tbey of being in tise rigbt. se scoraful of

those wvho have blundered, wandered or
sinned. The leeson of the lov'e that sufforeth
long, andi is kind, that vaunteth not itef,
is uotýpufféd up, doth not behave itef un-
seemly, is far ofteree learaodl by heart in
middle life than in. the bey.day of yuoth.

THE IDEAL FAMILY.

The firet great essentiels of the ideal home
are cons'ant love, confidence, dev,'tion, uln-
eelfishnes, wvill ngnsaes ta speuid and bo epent
in tise rervice uf one another. The ideal
home ie one wlbere tise cbildrcn shall say:
«"%llen we marry and have homps of Our
own.wew~ish to love nnd belovedas5 oiirfath-
er and inocher eacbi lave other." It le where
the sons are taught respect for ait wvoîen,by
the.deferenco ansi kindness of their father
te their inuther ;it ie whero the daughters
iearn, from their mether's-patient excanple,
hov Ileautiful a thing Nv-fely and motherly
affection is ; learu the beauty of daily, un-
selfish devotion to the good of AI. It is one
where the atmosphere of love andl kindlness
is ge ait prevading that it soften" every hum-
ble dInty, and stisnuiates conetantly ail noble
and unselfish aimes.

"«Thore," said a neighbnr, painting ta a
village carpenter, "«there is a mani wbo bats
done more good ini this com-muslity thau auy
-other person wvho ever liveci in it. Ho eau-
not talk very inuch in public, and lie does
net try. Ho je not wvorth $2,000, and it je
very 1littie lie can put down on a subecription
But a iewv family nover nioves into the vil-
lage but lie dos net fin.l it out and give
thein a neighborly wolcoine and offer theas
some sQervice. Ho je on the lookout to give
straugers aL sent in bis puw at church. Ho ie
ai ways ready te watch with a sick neighbor
andi look after bis affdire for hiii. I bjelieve
beý aud bis wife keep bouse plants in the
wInter mnainly that they may be able -to send

littie bouquets to frionuis and invalidsp. Ho
finde time for a pleasant wvord for evosy child
lie miete, and you'l always s00 them climb-
ing iet hie ene herse -agon when hoe bias no
aller load. Heelbas a g ius for hielpiag

folke, and it dues me good te meet bisa in
the streets."

\Ve %vaut a Cbristianity tbat je Christian
across 'zou 'tors, ovor dînner-tables, bebind
ysiur noignhour's back as at hie face. XVe
want a Christianity thet wve cau find iii the
temperance of tise ineal, ia ni deration of the
drees, in re.spect for autbority, in amiability
et. home, in, veracity and siusip.icity, Rowv-
land Hill used te sy bie would givo little for
the religion of the mani whose very dojj and
cat were net the better fer it.


